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SOCIAL NOTES

Mrs. Herman Oelrichs of New York,

was a visitor to Pinehurst this week.

Mrs. Cornelius Zabriskie of Brooklyn,

.arrived this week and will occupy the
Manteo cottage.

The family of Mr. N. B. Hersloff ar-

rived this week and will occupy their
cottage, the Edgewood, for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Edsel B. Ford of De

troit, are making a fortnight visit to

rinehurst and are registered at the Caro-

lina.

Lieutenant Colonel Foy, Major E. L.

Gruber, and Lieutenants H. Stoner and
H. F. Hartman flew over from Camp
Bragg on Wednesday and were luncheon
guests of Captain A. Loftus Bryan at the
Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Wilson have had
their cottage, Villa Vista, put in order,
and are expected to arrive this week for
the remainder of the season.

Mrs. C. M. Butterfield has leased the
hew Fairway cottage just completed by
Messrs. Richard Tufts and Charlie Ma-

sai, and will arrive this week to spend
the winter.

Mr.. John M. Morehead of Charlotte,
has presented the Pinehurst Gun Club
with handsome pair of hand-mad- e and-

irons. Mr. Morehead is an old friend of
Pinehurst and has lots of friends here.

Mr. II. G. Waring has purchased the
steeplechase racer, Ray-- 0 for his
'aughter, Miss Helen, and her colors

vere carried to victory by this racer at
If st week's meeting of the Jockey Club.

Donald Ross and Donald Parson took
an airing over the Number 3 course this
week and indulged in some fast golf.
Mr. Ross returned a 73 against 75 for his
opponent.

Messrs. Fred R. Byard, Geo. II. Jones
and D. E. Hoover comprise a golfing trio
from Warren, Ohio, who are making
their annual visit to Pinehurst and are
registered at the Berkshire.

At the Bridge tournament held at the
In n on Thursday evening the chief prizes
were won by Mrs! F. E. Gallup, Mrs. R.
li. Cookman and Mrs. Richard Grindley,
and Messrs. John L. Toppin, W. II. Bast
and E. P. Lowe.

Those who have indulged in the pleas-
ure of air-fligh- with Lieutenant Clark
this week include Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Gear, Mrs. Eaton, Mr. MacNiny, Mr. G.
II. Samsell, Mrs. Hayden, Cutie Swoope,

7)rr? Woods''

Mrs. Stevens, Mr. Sam Lax, Mrs. Robert
Woodruff and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. De- -

Febaugh.

In an exhibition billiard match played
on the Holly Inn tables this week Mr.
Ray Chaffee was victorious over Lieu-

tenant W. II. Clark with 100 points to
99. A return engagement by way of
200-poi- match will be played Friday
evening.

Mr Jansen Noyes of tliQ-,r?- ii Hemp-

hill, Noyes & Co., New York Brokers,
has leased the Vance cottage recently
built by Messrs. A. S. Newcomb and O.

II. Stutts. Mr. Noyes' family will make

the journey to Pinehurst by automobile,

and are expected to arrive very shortly
for the remainder of the season. Mrs.

Noyes is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Blancke who are annual visitors to

Pinehurst and are now located at the
Carolina.

COUNTRY CLUB NOTES

The next big tournament scheduled is
the Seventeenth Annual Spring tourna-
ment, and is set for March

W. E. Truesdell, the Garden City vet-

eran, is going stronger than ever and
scored a 77 on the Championship course
this week. Mr. Truesdell will play in the
Metropolitan amateur championship this
summer for the first time in several
years, as the event is to be held on his
home course. He will surely qualify if
he starts and is very likely to give some
of the younger golfers a surprise in the
match play.

Pinehurst was a trifle slow in taking
up the latest golfing fad and there was
quite a flurry at the Country Club on
Tuesday last when Miss Elizabeth Clem-so- n

of Middletown, N. Y., appeared in
foursome cn Number 3 course attired in
knickerbockers. Women golfers in Eng- -

M tn riP

land have been wearing knickers some
time and Chicago golfers who are here
say that women in their district have

taken up the fad, but Miss Clemson was

the first to set the fashion in Pinehurst.

Members of Congress who pride them-

selves on their golf game will find a keen
competitor when Congressman Charles

Underhill of Massachusetts takes his
seat in the House. Mr. Underhill is
member of the Winchester Country Club

and is spending a month on the Pinehurst
links. He has improved his game to

marked degree since coming here, and
recently scored a 91 on the Number 3

course. The outstanding feature of the
round was a 2 at the 190-yar- d sixth hole,
where he drove to the green and sank his
putt' for a 2.

Howard P. Hotchkiss, liandieap 15

man in the Tin Whistles organization
and who had never gone around much
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below 90, scored an 85 on the Champion-
ship course on Monday after using 7

strokes on the short sixth hole and; 11

strokes on the seventh. The following
day Mr. Hotchkiss was partnered with
J. L. Weller against H. W. Ormsbee.and
Robert Foote and covered the course in
38-4- 2 80. Mr. Foote sank an
putt on the home green to square the
match.

Father and son tournaments are pop-

ular in many golfing centers, but it is
unusual for one family to be represent-
ed by grandfather, father and grandson
team, and if an event was arranged for
representatives of three generations, in
one family to compete, the Fownes family
would undoubtedly win with ease. In a
Tin Whistle tournament this week, H. C.

Fownes played with his grandson, H., C.

Fownes, 2nd, and both scored 89. C. B.
Fownes played in the same match and. re-

turned a card of 77. The total medal
scorer, for the trio was 255.
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Pres!dent-Elec- t Harding Sends
Congratulations' to Pinehurst

Golfers

In a letter just received by Donald
Ross from President-elec- t Harding, the
President-elec- t asks that his congratula-
tions and own good wishes be extended
to all Pinehurst golfers.

Mr. Harding was a visitor to Pinehurst
last season in company with several of
his fellow members of the Senate and
enjoyed a number of rounds on the Pine-

hurst links. It is hoped that he will
foon make another visit here.

Another fast match during the week
was when George McLean and George
Fotheringham played against Charlie
Hoffner and Charles Mothersele and won
by 1 up, with a best ball of 68. McLean
distinguished himself for both high and
low, making a 2 on one hole and 9 on
another.


